Our Lady of Refuge Church
“Community in Unity”
5195 Stearns Street, Long Beach, CA 90815-2901

Our Lady of
Refuge parish
welcomes
with great
joy our new
regional
bishop,
Mark Trudeau!
February 3, 2019
Phone: 562-498-6641

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Fax: 562-498-3344

FR. GERARD O’BRIEN, ADMINISTRATOR PRO TEM
MSGR. WILLIAM J. O’KEEFFE, PASTOR EMERITUS
ROGER & MARY ELLEN FAUBERT, DEACON COUPLE

SCHOOL: 562-597-0819
Website: http://www.olrs.org
Mrs. Patricia Holmquist, Principal
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: 562-597-3102
Email address: sre@start.olrs.org
Anna Marie Sharkany, Director

Website: www.OurLadyofRefuge.org

MASSES:
SATURDAY: 8:00 am, 5:30 pm (Vigil)
SUNDAY: 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:30 am, 5:30 pm
WEEKDAYS: 8:00 am
HOLY DAYS: 5:30 pm (Vigil), 8:15 am, 7:00 pm
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
Saturdays: 4:00-5:00 pm
BAPTISMS: By Appointment – call Church Office
WEDDINGS: 6 months advance notice – call Church Office
NOVENA: Wednesdays after 8:00 am Mass
ROSARY: Weekdays before 8:00 am Mass
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Our Lady of Refuge

Greetings my Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Next weekend we kick off the 2019 Together in Mission
campaign here in the parish. This year’s goal is $60,000. As
you know, this fund helps poorer parishes and schools
throughout our large archdiocese to keep their doors open.
You have always been generous in the past, so this year I
invited a guest speaker Fr. Chris Ponnet to speak at all the
Masses next week as we do our pledge. Fr. Chris is pastor of
St. Camilius parish right next door to USC county hospital. He
is over the chaplains who visit the hospital 24x7. I think you
will enjoy his talks on real life issues which the chaplains
experience every day.
Today we are greeted with a very popular scripture reading
from St. Paul to the early disciples in the very busy seaport of
Corinth; Paul’s proclamation on genuine love. You have all
heard it from time to time often at wedding celebrations and
sometimes at funerals, which challenges us to love from the
heart and not from the mind.
I often wonder when Catholics and Christians make unjust
statements about others, judgments on behaviors, beliefs, faith
traditions, political statements, orientations, marital status,
attitudes, and ways of life. Where is this love which St. Paul
describes today? I also wonder how people justify this love,
because I feel this is the love which Jesus constantly practiced
while He was on this earth. This is the very love which many of
his followers were drawn to.
St. Paul’s reading today helps us too in our following the Lord as
Christians. If we speak of love, we ought to love the way Jesus
loved and the way St. Paul describes love unless we think
otherwise or refuse to genuinely believe that this is true.
To be a true follower of Jesus Christ, we are called always to
live in the truth, and Jesus is the truth. So why question this form
of loving when we know in our hearts it is true. Maybe it’s
because we believe in this type of loving but tend to forget it fast
when we hear of situations we don’t agree with. This might be
one of the reasons why hatred against others is on the increase in
our society: disharmony, unchristian attitudes, abuse, rejection,
gossip, untruths, are all directed towards others who are different
from us.
How can we honestly love like Jesus loved? How can we
honestly say we are Christian when we justify these unchristian
behaviors and convince ourselves that is the TRUTH IN LOVE?
The great Prophet Jeremiah confirms this truth in love with his
proclamation from God in the first reading today.
“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you,
before you were born I dedicated you,
a prophet to the nations I appointed you.”
St. Paul challenges us all to “strive eagerly for the greatest
spiritual gifts.” He doesn't just say strive eagerly for your own
personal gifts but the GREATEST SPIRITUAL GIFTS — spirit,
meaning God!
We all possess gifts, many are God-given. But are we all
“SPIRITED BY GOD” in our actions, in our statements against

others? While some of us are genuine, some are not. Is this love,
of course not. St. Paul confirms this. We might possess all these
wonderful gifts but at the same time have no love. We may feel
all our actions are true, but in actual fact they are not. Our minds
might tell us this is good, but our actions are not from God.
Remember,
LOVE IS PATIENT AND KIND,
not jealous,
not pompous,
not inflated,
not rude,
not quick-tempered,
not brood over injury,
not rejoice over wrong doing,
BUT,
REJOICES WITH THE TRUTH,
BEARS ALL THINGS,
BELIEVES ALL THINGS,
HOPES ALL THINGS,
ENDURES ALL THINGS,
LOVE NEVER FAILS.
This is it, this is the way to achieving true happiness in the Lord.
If you are unhappy, here is your chance of changing your life for
the good in Jesus Christ. Begin today, love from your heart, soul,
and mind. Love never fails.
Look at Jesus in the Gospel today. He challenges His own
people of Nazareth for their lack of faith. He reveals all their
untruths and they are angry with him. He can’t even perform one
miracle in their town and look what they try to do to Him, throw
Him out of the city and kill Him.
The truth always hurts to the core.
Today's Gospel account is a perfect example of Jesus teaching
His own people on the importance of love. When they realized
He was talking about their small-mindedness, their unbelief,
their jealously, they got enraged.
Are we like this too when we are challenged with the truth,
when we have to face the reality of life, our weaknesses, our
temptations? We, like them, don’t want to hear it. We don’t want
to be upset with it , we want it to all go away. But the message of
Jesus Christ will always upset the status quo. It will challenge us
to uproot ourselves and plant ourselves on rich fertile soil and
produce good fruit for all.
“So faith, hope, and love remain, these three; but the greatest of
these is LOVE”.
Jesus is Love. Jesus never fails. AMEN!

Love,

Fr. Gerard
“Only what is loved can be saved. Only what is
embraced can be transformed.” - Pope Francis

February 3, 2019

Parish News
What is Spiritual Direction and how is it available to
me? Spiritual direction is confidentially companioning
one on a deeper journey with God and helping through
discernment to reach for the mountaintop, the reward of
transformation; therein, experiencing a wholeness,
which puts you in union with God, man, and all
creation. It can be life changing. Spiritual Direction can
be in two forms; 1) group or 2) individual. If you are
interested in knowing more or have questions, please
c o n t a c t C a t h y H o o v e r, 5 6 2 3 4 3 - 11 8 1 o r
cathy.hoover2@gmail.com
Boomer's+ Luncheon this Saturday, February 9 from
12 noon to 2 p.m. in the OLR cafeteria. Bring a friend!
Contact Penny Flint for more information at
pennyflint53@gmail.com.
Adult Confirmation preparation sessions begin
Thursday, February 7th, 7-9:00 pm in the Religious
Education Center. Contact: John McGlynn (text or call)
(562)618-8986
or
email
ourladyofrefugercia@gmail.com.

OLR Moms Group Catholic mothers can rely on
their faith to help them manage the challenges of
their vocation. We will gather once a month for
fellowship. This is a great way to form friendships
with other Catholic moms and promote our faith in
our homes and our community. Mothers of all ages
and stages are encouraged to join. If you are
interested in joining or would like more
information please call the rectory (562) 498-6641.
Together in Mission Next weekend is Together in
Mission “Commitment Sunday.” Archbishop
Gomez invites us to make our annual commitment
to help those parishes and schools that need your
help. If you have made a gift in the past, a letter
should arrive in your home this week asking you to
renew your support. You can return that pledge
card via mail or make your pledge at
ourmissionla.org/give
Adoration Night on Wednesday,
February 13 at 7 p.m. Please
take the time to join our parish
community in adoration of the
blessed sacrament. Make some
time to be present at this holy
and solemn night of worship and
prayer.
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Parish News
New Rectory Office Hours As of Feb. 1, official

rectory office hours are:
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed weekends and holidays

For All Who Serve Join us for an inspirational
morning of prayer by Sister Edith Prendergast, RSC.
Sister is a frequent keynote and workshop presenter at
national and local conferences and in Parishes of the
Archdiocese.
Theme: A Piece Of Light: Let our Lives Speak.
Called to discipleship, we gather to discover God anew
at the heart of our community, our lives and our
ministry. We will listen to our longings, pray, reflect and
be sent to make a difference. Walk-ins welcome, invite
your friends!!
Saturday, February 16, 2019
from 9 am - 12 noon in the Parish hall
For more information, please contact Betty at the
Church office at: (562) 498-6641

Catholic Engaged Encounter The 2nd Sunday of
February is officially WORLD MARRIAGE DAY and a
day to celebrate your marriage! Take time today to
reflect on how you can help engaged couples prepare
for the awesome vocation of marriage. Whether you’ve
been married 2 months or 40+ years, Catholic Engaged
Encounter (CEE) needs your help. CEE provides free
training based upon your busy lifestyle. Call Jorge and
Katie Ramirez at (818) 445-3243 — we’d love to talk
with you — OR visit our website at www.CEEofLA.org
and email us at katiejorge@att.net

February 3 – Fourth Sunday in
Ordinary time In the Gospel today,
Jesus shows us that we are called to
place gospel values before any other values
and to be willing to put our lives on the line for
them. Taking care of God’s poor is indeed living
gospel values. Is God is calling you to join the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul?

Miscellaneous
Ministry for the Divorced & Separated Our Lady
of Guadalupe Catholic Church in La Habra will be
hosting a 14-week program beginning Wed., Feb. 20,
2019 to support our brothers and sisters through the
emotional pain of divorce and separation. Every
Wednesday night from 7-8:30 p.m. in the Magnificat
Room of OLR at 900 W. La Habra Blvd., La Habra.
Donation is $35. Call Sandy Possehl for info: (909)
803-8613. Registration on first day of the group.

Mass Intentions

Please Pray for:

Sunday
8:00 am
9:30
11:30

2/3/19
Those in our parish
Leo & Lucy Dube (RIP)
who are sick and
cannot be here with
Daniel Flores (RIP)
us today, and their
OLR Parishioners (Int)
relatives.
Angelito Tan (Int)
Charlyn DeCoudres
5:30 pm All Souls in Purgatory (Int)
Robert DeCoudres
Monday 2/4/19
8:00 am Dominico & Maria Dang (RIP) Andrea Diego
Marie Fox
Romy Silverio (RIP)
Diane Halal
Jean Czerwinski (RIP)
John King
Silvia & Jorge Lopez (Int)
Larry Larocco
Tuesday 2/5/19
Edna Lia
8:00 am Cindy Pingol (Int)
Brenda Meicht
Poor Souls in Purgatory (Int) Rodney Meyer
Michael Lopez (Int)
Diana Mortensen
Wednesday 2/6/19
Daisy Ordoveza
8:00 am Enrique & Francisca
Juliana Quickel
Joshua Thomas
Hernandez (RIP)
Seberger
Pete Madrid (RIP)
Cathryn Smyth
Joyce Marie Ogie (RIP)
Marco Solano
Thursday 2/7/19
8:00 am Olympio Miranda (RIP)
William Moultrie (RIP)
Friday
2/8/19
8:00 am Silvana Eagan & Family (Int)
Saturday 2/9/19
8:00 am Todd Chelling (Int)
5:30 pm Lucy Espinoza (Int)

Student Corner
Last weekend at OLR, we had an Open House and this week
was Catholic Schools Week. Thank you to all that came to
Open House and supported our sports program by coming to
the Pancake Breakfast. Monday was Student Appreciation Day
which that day we could wear wacky clothes and hair. Tuesday
was Teacher Appreciation Day and Teachers got a nice lunch
and we all got extra lunch recess. We are so thankful for our
teachers and staff that make our school such an amazing
place. Wednesday we will show our appreciation to the clergy
by attending Mass and giving them cards. Thursday is Special
Person Day, when we get to invite a special guest to have
lunch with us and Friday we show out appreciation to our
parents. There are lots of reasons to celebrate what makes
OLR such a great Catholic School!
Thank You!
Makaela and Marianne

Archdiocese News
Did you know?

Protect your child’s financial future
As parents, we want to keep our children safe from any harm.
That includes harm from identity theft, which can lead to
compromised credit scores and financial ruin, before your child
even gets his/her first job! Take steps to minimize the risk of
identity theft by setting up credit freezes on your child’s social
security number, or getting an IRS identity protection PIN that
will prevent fraudulent use of your child’s identity. To learn
more from the VIRTUS® article “Minors and Identity Theft,” go
to http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUSCurrent-Online-Articles.aspx%E2%80%8B

Priest Schedule
2/3/19

2/10/19

2/17/19

5:30 p.m.
Vigil

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Raymond

8:00 a.m.

Fr. Bill

Fr. Scott

Fr. Bill

9:30 a.m.

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Gerard

11:30 a.m.

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Raymond

Fr. Gerard

5:30 p.m.

Fr. Scott

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Scott

Follow
Refuge YAM
on Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/refugeyam/

LUYBEN FAMILY

DILDAY-MOTTELL

OUR CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVING YOURS

MORTUARY

John G. Luyben Jr. • Rosalie A. Luyben • Thaddeus Luyben • Martin Luyben • James Morgan
CALL US FOR YOUR FREE MEMORIAL GUIDE... “PRE-ARRANGING FOR TIME OF NEED”

425-6401

5161 Arbor Road, Long Beach, CA

The Core Group Network Engineers
•
•
•
•

LOCAL DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
Commercial - (CDL) Class A with
Hazmat and Tanker Endorsements
and clean driving record required.

www.core-group.com
6615 E. PCH Suite 205

Or get your CDL, with us! Ask us how.

Is this film suitable for my children?
Reviews and ratings
of an extensive list of movies,
both current and archived is available at:

Min. $18.00 per hr.,
$1500 Signing Bonus + Yearly Bonus
And full benefits

computer support
LAN/WAN design/support
web site design/hosting
hardware sales

phone: 795-6726

Parishioner

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of
Catholic Parishes

Learn more at

www.amberresources.com
or call (562) 432-3946 x1056

Check It Out Today!

http://www.usccb.org/movies/
This service is provided by the
U.S. Catholic Bishops’ Office of Film and Broadcasting

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.
TIMOTHY J. CASE, DDS

•
•
•
•

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
Personalized Service

1777 Bellflower, #208, L.B.
562/597-7260
U.S.C. Grad

Call Today!

Parishioner

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

10% OFF
Lic. #692567

562.925.4046

REPAIR SERVICE
Local Parishioner

From the WLP Vault comes
the Bible Story of Christmas featuring
8 Classic Christmas Carols and a reading
of the Gospel of Luke 2: 4-20
by Bing Crosby! Also available on vinyl.

800-566-6150

Photo Courtesy of
Bing Crosby Enterprises

Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
513159 Our Lady of Refuge Church

Enjoy All Your Favorite Songs & Hymns
Anytime, Anywhere

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

CLASSICS FOR...

FEASTS & SEASONS • WORSHIP
HYMNS & SONGS • PRAISE & HONOR
62 CLASSICS ON 4 DISK BOX SET
Now Available! Shipped Directly To Your Home

ONLY $39.95

plus shipping, handling,
and applicable sales tax

Shop Online www.wlpmusic.com
or Call 1-800-566-6150
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

